
telegraph lines thronglj the PoM Office.f a irorth Carolina man has 284,000 tu NSW ADVERTISEMENTS,
OOUXTY CONVENTION, f ham, ifc was vo in tne cnvenu w Tammany Seeks IccopciUatioLw (U1

I is Met Half Way, - and give us cheap telegraphingin the Unl beroses in fall bloom.- -Carolina Watchman. ed States as they nave here, i 1 think it
would be of much advantage to the gen 1orth Carolina Colle

... ' " Bingham. .Vv '!;
The Rowan County Convention which Mr. Waggoner also had tickets printed

met at the CoarUIoase fa tlUS ..pl6P it the names f delegates attaclied to
Saturday, failed tq ppTtrm the work the them wiloni be fcnew ere hU friends.

eral public. Wm. McuDocnIf Tammany (t allowed three, out of the
seven of the State committee; j from NewJ T1IUKSDAY, SpPT.2,1880.
York city that organization will disband

WmTTAT: nwnmA'PTa TICKET, people expected of fA Uut the ticket b-- at tho very heaaofit.
mi. ir leasaat, caorrns County x.fj

: The next session of this Institution Lrins the first Mooday of August,
Instruction is thoroucli. ani i. . v.

its State committee and abandon its-v-- --"r

Thet failed to agree on, a camiiuate ion For Sheriff,

Attention
Attention

Smokers!
PLOW
BRAND

... ' State prguizatio.n, abdicating alt claimCIURLES P. WAGGONER.si.ei iff. bnt agreed on nl the rest.FOR PRESIDENT j
as to the rest of the State. . This resultno possibility of any man,Tt will he renieniher that we intimateu There whs expenses for ten months

Sl25 to$lG0. For further. infiiLIof theirecent negotiations confirms theWFIELI) SOOTT HANCOCK,
Of Pekjjstlvakia. ; ?n nnr last naner that it misht ro happen,, canaWe of reading, making any mistake

j I. A. BlKLE "'"HOBi., PreVt 'ticket, and there was. none judgment of Senator Conkling expressed address,
39:4tand snggested tWo ways of settling the alt thij

a few days since to a Washington cqrres- -
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i
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-

sheriff ttueMion. j Qne of these ways was, maae, jJMOKERSl
"Asheville's Girl of The West,"

"Sitting Bull" received to-da- y. My as

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

WILLIAM EQLipH,
Or Ixdiaka. FOR WHEAT,to refer it back to the people in a prima- - Ml--t Bingham and. his. friends, as al- - ponaent ot the tieram, mat mere noma

Wtion. This was proposed in the readv 8tad claimed in convention that bo noxontest in the Democratic party PIANOS & ORGANS?
n.n,,l-r1.nn.n- t nn iv I t. S lllIUtKCKv 01 ,i,v hail tli nnnnl.ir vote bV SOIlie pr uiiun ouue ibsum .,v.. i'lo sortnient of fine and common Cigars forWUU.WM'- - J . lJ r .lr I - V- -. ll --l. J I3JH!..

Special OfTer, Fall
Cash Prices, with Tlirte?i,.. : .;t.r,l Ahv the n; v.i: . i .na nt 1irpMr rifini- - I me leniocracv 01 Jiew niiR m jccju iu the Wholesale and lletail trade is the

The following attested statement from
Wilson & Griffith, of the Valley of Vir-
ginia, has been sent us for the in forma-
tion of those who wish to use a

t ., tt
' T, I - . . .-- Piuohoinc 'i rr.i.L J. ,notiv kantion I mOClSClv the 8.1 111 e attitude aS WMS OC 'most complete in town. xiioniiis7 Credit.tMO i mcuuo --eio j i-

-last. nominaie - vv, ,--- .

w ti, Democrats of CabarrusJ the anokesman. i Mr. lioss claimed that thront!h J l1Cavv maiority at a single box, cupied by that pai ty in 1876, and insures
Pianos and Orgaus mmBcuiatnvi) : I . . .1 c i " " I r 1 1 i -

CIOA HE TTEH Chewing Tobacco m
great varieties.

32:tf THE0. BTJTBBATTM.
VALUABLE FERTILIZER FOR WHEAT.
"We solJ Tast ;ear pome 500 Tons diffierentlie people had that Mr. Wag- - an aosomteiy nuiteu aFl.u. . Vl .i r.c- -br tl.R tftTvnshin returns flml vlt n lt cimnTe the fact OOO slrong" by every steamer.

our mammoth, K ew Double Store (6j feetlL
four stories high), from cellar to lofUrwi .t'It is said Hayes iqll Stump CalHbrnUU atready declare that Sir-- Waggoner was goner curUe A majority of the, townships, ments, favorable tq tne election or

aa tt .;u ,a1.,.KaKlv mnke ithi..:. ci.r;F nml 1m would not n... i.:J is dispntedJ Rfveral cock electors in this State i It is true
brands of Guano for Wheat and a fair propor-
tion of Plow Brand, which has given rucIi genlOr UUI IIIU. o 44" . j' w w 7 lucu tuuito iui j..yi., --

y uub linai yvM'H I i. . , , , ,
rnnspnt to sro arid ask them to say it over - r th tnwhshina which went for Waggongo for Hancock. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE J'.U-iSiTS;--

0F Organ ni;inufacturers.psew Sivhs, NeW

eral satisfaction that we expect to donble our
sales of thin brand this season and it will have
the preference in this section of the Valley."Mr. made ihe one electoral ticket in the field ou the

a-a- in. The friendsof Bingham errafter result was declared, on mo- -

m Tbft flavor of Norfolk, a $1C0Tn Plnn cfrnnpnns effort for this plan, and after mmlA the vote of the township "It acts magmficentlv here l'or terms, &c,It., .roanlm.it tn rare in a duela li .i:.Bas .mnnir'the IHeuds of Mr. i . tl.u not. nil voi east for istence of the two State comuiittoos and (oall at BERNHARDT BROS.
RAILROAD STOCK I XS,I will sell at the Court House door, in gust, tfepteraber aud October, we willS

Salisbury, at 12 o'clock, in., on Saturday, Xt" B ?4 d4G:2m. Agents.!fcw iava a!ro.: He was more afraid of rhieflv. it was voted down. Lwiffure. constructively cast for Mr. the apprehension
i n.ow.irl than of becoming rT. ,fn nnfiwfttfd bv us last .i n.ia wnlil niv him botli have created an impression carefully

ywujiww - - . -- I y i.tv r"r : ? ' ' "bo"'"-- 1 J V" . r 1 II i i i r Ie StobE!.mriurer.- - ' wns to leave the whole nuesUou ot 0 n nnini. nIi township ma ority. His nuriqreu ami viwu.v nt-u-u uj xvC
Uth day ot September next, bliarea ot three montIl without but ei
North Carolina Kai road Stck, belonging $165 $,g0f $237 Ntw () g g fug
to the estate ot William Heatliman, dee'd. 9 Sup4 $59. Selection from 10 nIS -

H. C. BOST, Adm'r de bom non :65 Jiflerent rtvles. Lowest ,,r; .1,B:
: 7-- sherifTwith the! people, to be settled by frienaa ,t, however, insist on this publicans, the State and local divisions.

, There was a furious. stcprmftt Richmond thein at tlie general election in November, construction iu the convention, except &aClieiV anI hereby annuonce to the public that 1 Aug. 14, isso.J U4 vf Ui iicainuittu
apprehension is 44:4whave, opened a full aud complete Jine of Every imlucemenl that any repVioililo"i.

JJemocracy
Va., August, oisi, oj niyi This has. been virtually uoiie, auu w.c that the delegates irom these lowusmps HaCock'8 vote. This
he cityvas suddenly inundated, and the qjt0 aro again to decide between Mr. refuse to cast the vote of said townships now entirely removed and the

inhabithants, mostly negroes, were with vVaggoner andiMr. Bingham at the ballot otherwise thau as a unit for linn, on the of New York State arc for the v
can oner on Bianaara instrumf nts, Send tti
t. ii i wwu w nit & .i 1est of the Groceries, Confectioneries,

Wood Willow
"Ware, Notions, Hats,

Ludden & Bate ' Southern wv.difficulty rescued from a watery grave. I box as they were required to do two years rouuU that thev could not go beyond 11:1 m House, Savannah, (j4fm - . ago. They are; both candidates. This is tnejr instructions; also relying on the fact Caps, ' &c.,&c.,

canvass as thoroughly united and harmo-
nious as the Democracy of Connecticut.
Xew 'X'ork Herald.

For the Watchman.

Letter From the Old Country,

Tho Wilmington otar t&us oi b.u,. the h?g wfty getie th? contest, and the that the townships, by tickets bearing hi In the Room formerly occupied by M. l.j
Mclntyrc, opposite Meroney & Bros. Anijchildren playing unuer an oiu sucu wu. yery way t, pcoplc prefer defided tbat he was their candidate h Wesleyan Female Institute

'; n STAUNTOX, VIRGINIA. 'also connected with Jacob Reed Sons,! m
9

one of them discovered the-sne-u was ian- -
We bcliev0 that Mr. Waggoner was Some per8op3 apprehend that this

Philadelphia. ' T--jng and gave tio aiarm, anu n . . entitlej to tlie nomination on hat- - m on the sheriff will do much harm in mEdinburgh, Scotland,, Aug. 12th, 1880. Tho Oldest Clothin- - Establish-- !just m tim,e, luemoiueroi " urdav last, and that it was denied hmi thp OAlfrtL election of this county. It lipeus its .iist Session SeptemWr 20tL
18S0. Among thefirst Schools for.vm,nchildren seeing their danger Brother Bruner :

lu my last 1 gave yon a few notes on ! liiw ill tlio ITitif.xI f..t,... !! ". 5
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Itability to save uiemf iuuicu. marked out by 'the County Incentive nrouablv brine a larcer vote to the
o
2 surpasseu. cnrrouiiHings heautiful. I'D.ship-biuldm- g on the Clule. It you want

a licet of steam ships 1 know of no place pus troni sventtH'ii Statts. Amunij ttt)mraittee. We believe that Mr. Bing- - lg tlian coula iaVe brought out in any CD

loivest terms in the Unionwhere von could have them built with

ment in the United States.
Have on baud a large line of Samples of,
their goods, and a j

esr PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,

Thanking my friends for their patron-- !

age during my stay with Mr. II. J. Holmes,;
and trusting to merit their continued fa-- !

vors at my new place, I remain your!

St Julicn the celebrated horse, at ham and his menus pcristenuy iaiiea oti,er wav The larger the vote the bet Ioo TERMS : HoardWashing, LielU. EmMthe same dispatch. Eight months ago the o3 Course. Latin, rrencii, for tiuh balf uftjCharter Oak Pnrk, August 27th, beats to carry out tM will of the people in re- -
tev lt wiU be for Hancock and Jarvis. The

his own highest record, trotting against gpect to Sheriff, and defeated ifT The pro- - white vbtera yill be brought out by the mrrench General 1 rans-Atlaut- ic Company
ordered eleven steam ships to be buiit for &cnoiaiiie year tjiirH

Wtime on a wager of $2,500. He made one cecdings of the Convention (of which we . iffconte8t wjlo WOald nut otherwise them, Since which time they have been CO

C3
dress KKV. I. A. UVKU1X Ll. L).. Pr

JX0. F. MEL0XEY. X
'I 38:2m ! Staiintuii, Yi'mile in splendid style in 2 minutes 1H have notes),vill prove this. But there is come ana NYhcn once nt the polls thev all built, equipied and sent out Horn the

seconds. The racing club awarded his proof enough in the fact, that the Con ven- - .in drop in a ticket fo Gov. Jarvis and
humble servant,

4G.tf
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ii thofacilitati means oi taMsortation. 2unver ouu. d.4u nna uuco muugiu vv uuuuumuiw;u uiuuiuureoiui un-uub.om-.. eQi llancoCK. e OO pot ueiieve inure
rood trottiug time ture-Messrs.Br- own and Grabber because s n;nrham man in the county who is Eaile Cotton Gin For Ui Q JAMBS M. GRAljIt is surprising to look at its rise and ?3

I 1 " a -
they hadthe largest yoto by townshipstanu d eu0U(rh to vote for Mr. Sechler or progress. In 1812 the first small steamer

sailed between Glasgow and Ilelensburg, . glttatnti! m doanstllor sti X

It is a reniarkblafact that the German refused, to the bitter end, to nominate Mr L tl cr iJennhlican candidate; and we
wo
PS

CD

OFFICE-- -The undersigned have a second handand manv of tlie doubting thought sheI iKvnnniivnl. notwithstaud- - 3

3

CD
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would not be able to return by tlie rivet TIIG BUILDING ADJOINING ThK C01 iirflSE,Empire has the smallest debt, per capita, Waggoner by same ftre qnjte sure the Waggoner men will not
pf any other nation or kingdom in the iug he had a larger vote by townships he guilty of tliat folh'. In no event can

X3AG2X COT20K" QZ?7 which they;
will sell cheap. Those wishing-- to pur-.- :In ld!5 a steamer made a trip from 'Glas-

gow to London, which was thought extra- - r Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Euj rri.patk
j communication. :

. fthe reference of the subject to the people chase may call ou them or address them
at "Linwood, Davidson Co., X. C," ,ordiuarv : and iu 1820 steamboats were

be hurtful to the Democratic Conservative All .Mlnluir tatensts meet pnto::t:itttratti4?.
Notes, accounts, Ai collecteiU sSMI I'll & CO.established between Holyhead vm Dub CP4C:3t.party, but on the contrary will do good. lit). InJ 828 the number ot &te;.r vessels Aug 30th, 1680. Estates, . and all matters of Aimlnts(htun nl

Exeiutors,.ie. set U't tWith this view we enter the canvas with in Britain had increased to 344, aerag
iug about 10 tons each. In April, 18.'J8, Lind and al! otiiT titles car?fil!y lnvxigatrt.

REAL ESTATE Aa2NCY.w3.:uts-t- Keaentire confidence.

world. Prance has a debt of $127,23 per than either Mr. mown or Air. vneoei.
head of her population. Her annual ex- - The whole trouble in the convention

ditures per head are $14.07. Qreat Bri- - hinged on how to count the votes of the

tain and Ireland has a debt ictf $U 4.C2 per paimary meetings aud on the question

head. Her annual expenditures per head whether the office of delegate was minis-ir- e

$12.35. The United States has a debt terial or judicial f That is to say : Was it
per head of $52.56, with an annual expen- - the duty of delegates to vote the will of

turaof$6.13. The German Empire now' the majority of the-peop- le of the town-com- es

in to astonish you : Her debt per ship which they represented, or were they
head is 70 cts." and her --annual exnendi- - at liberty to vote as they pleased! Mr

two steam ships crossed the Atlantic and and udjolnttt count le.s uniht ansoht; :
arrived in New York, the one iu 1!) and Communication solicited with tii0hedeslniir ii

B.C. BEBB & SON
Iron Fonnderf,

CALTIPORE, W1D.
Manofiacture a desirable line of Heating and

Cooking Stoves, includipg the renowned

the other in 15 davs. Until that time it buy or sell.Tremendous Energy of the South was thought by many as an impossibility ArrangemenLs inade to purcliuse cheap lasdib
Florldx Texas and Mluhesota (tinit pan tnowtiiern People:
the prumlsed Land).for a steaiuer to cross tlie Atlantic. It

was not uutil 1841 that tho substitution Inds for s;ile lu Illinois, and alngUitJam- -
of steam fur sailing vessels begun in the TSEmSm V9RGIN Afnr.rnirai onlv WLlS: Warner and his friends claimed that Detroit Free ress, editorial.
British navv. The progressive improveif the bound by sense The tremendous physical canstitu tionvi.n : rimA,nWrl thap the Ger- - delegates were every ments since those tlavs may be said topeople, at have culminated iu the merchant steamerup a standing army of of duty to vote the will of the rpajority of and energy of the Southern

it is. a matter of the people in the townships they respec- - least of Ithe males, is somethin
man Empire keeps

g uupar- - service of the Cuuard line. Shins 500 Itfive or tfX) UUM men

rlver in Virginia. - --
4

Parties deslrln; to lean-- , orcuwe to. North Circa
furotsbed with neuussari' lufonnuUon.

N.1S. Lands" Ik nifrht and sold nl'me thp.prnpowj

line of the Wadesboro ad Salisbury raJlnisd. .;Ta

road Utust be built wbetltrr Anson, Sanlj auBKof.

an counties receive outside aid or net. 4V pte-r-

ot the day and the awakening eneivles of tiiV'pw,

pie of these counties deBiaiukanil int bareltj.

Arrangements belanfrfeeteil t pm tournias
Salisbury and al other joints hi inark-t- . K.'

P. 8. A market ready fur srnnll .IlwMfthrfti
3erqall at onice, or aldress"Lock tt.s m.:j

that allelcd in history. That long, 7,500 tons burden, aud drove 10,000they spend a
horse power ; and the iron-cla- d war-ship- s

small and her anni;al tax rate so low. this idea was plainly intimated iu the ad good portion of 'their nights in riding
about and engaging in murder, arson, "Indexible'' and "Italia" of 11,000 and

13.200 tons burden respectively, and car
The moat perfect in operation, attractive tn
appearance, and wneqnaled for durability. Do

not buy until you have seen it.
dress of the County Cen. Executive Com

i il. At. ' 1. C it,.i I i.nlJai.ff i rw I jif hup orimna la ciii'ntct Send for Catalogue.rying guns of 80 and 100 tons eachrm.. . c ii r : i mitree. aiiu inai mo ituuiuis ut uuiu nu- - ivuumj. .... . ... , ...
Alio ueuroea ui Aiuuiima. vjreuiuia, i . . .,. ,

Steamers are gradually superseding sail
ussissippi, an,o, ijoaisiaua, auu muceui i -- - I

nB.lrir ntl. SMntl.Pvn StfttPc Xnrth others should so understand it; that the preached from every Republican stump. ing vessels. In 184! British sailing ves
sels numbered 17,807, and steamers (ex TO- - STATE GF NORTH GARQfclllt

Davie County: In Superior Court.
elusive of river steamers) 414. In 1878the An ordinary race of men would, of

Carolina excepted, must be more intelli- - Pe0Ple generally, throughout county, course,

.t.tha'rrnnrntinn. In rPrv so understood it, aud that although in require sleep and rest during the day- - the number of sailing vessels were 10,704
time : biit no sooner do these Southern and steamers, exelusiveol river steamers WHEAT GROWERS. Win. T. Barnes and rufe Mar)

A., Tlios. S. Duller and wilether Southern State the negroes vote 8onie cascs t!,ey were not expressly in
were .i,ol0. ot these, steamers t8tructed how to vote, yet they all under- - j banditfiiarrivc at home and take off their rrtitien W

el Land
Lury'J., and others, Plaint'fs..capable of making from two to three trips

stood that the ; delegates were the public masks and put away their pistols than A 'a in id
with the white peopleamong whom they
live. They have found that what-
ever is good for the white people is equal

every one. nv sailing vessel, l ne- . . . . . i.. . i. .. . , .. i.i"-"- "

servants employed to make known to the they begin the work or tne uayunic iy tonage of sailing vessels in 1841 was 2,- -

Couveution tlie will of the neonle. Iraislnc cane, cotton, and other products Jted,021. and in 1878 it was 4,(i7(,078. Tinly good for them. The legislatiou of the

Tho. II.IDeiMlinan, SanVl Ifc ' j
iJeadmau and wile Uara:-,- t ! for fartitii

1. lieirs at law ol" Willi tin 11.

Dead" mail, dee'd, )iji!s. I,

It apearinfj to tlie KaiUfactiofi oi theCotiH

iiiioti atliilavit. that Tjiom. 11. 1 Uutiniau. od ef

tonago ot steamers, exclusive ot riverVe here insert Mr. Waggoner's paper to a larger extent than before the war.States is equal on all, white and black;
which was read in convention in auswer Some of them, too, after a hard nights steamers was, in 184!, l!)d,.T-;- l , while it

had increased to 2, Kit ),(.(. in 184'J theand he Legislation of Congress is of the
to a call for his position, &c, ou this ride, their hands still covered with blood, nflnumber of men employed on above ship the Defendants above name, if a iiweiitrt

of this Slalu.'and can not,-afte- due (iiiijJfrat,uoint: iro to work manufacturinE the cotton
same character, and bears alike on all.
As between the. parties, the Democrats
are their best friends, and do almost all

i i
ping was 152,(511, while in lt78 they num-
ber 155r535, The total number of vessels, TIIEPltnPAKED bf,.nul It is ordered that titililicalilHlbrBMinresDonsetotteanestloaastowHetaerlwlll hhich fhe other ku-klu- x have raised

fur kit aneeessi VP wek. m tlMJ HWiW
that is done bv whiteeople to help them abide tne acUon ot tMu goaventton, I answer that They ej'en send to the hated North for

Watchman" txiht in S: lisblirYj. v..t.m. IllI J 1 rui t f n. r nntnnif n ?nr nfiv Trt Tl nnunnrTOTV - A A. I . . . m - . .i
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.unnnort themelve n.l Mr fiimili louuu w. ".'"" : ri"'v".."- - inaemiierj . ADonneiii iiewpi,ei Bay .wt ; f.-- ; . ;,l ,LrHl..nu i ai.near at tl
GROWTFIV

-- r- wm tno aeiegaianere iromine several iowDsnips ,, if(, jIiu. . iiaina xiui cm. lice ot' the Cl-r- k of lie Sn'r;.,r Lourt olESPECIALLYThere are no white radical in North t,i,iw thmivP t rarrv ont th msi motions or iwv' eountv. on or ;.L.'re the H; u.iy ci y-
-;

Carolina or anv of the Southern Slates the people, by whose votes they are entitled to seata pany's works were never so busy as now
lM--r. 1SS0."and an-w- rr l'.ie IViin-- n cIucM

including river steamers, registered as be-

longing to the United Kingdom and the
Channel Islands, in 1878, was 23,884, and
tho touage, G,55o,ll4. The llritish Mer-

chant Marine seems now to be carriers for
the whole world as well as of their own
extended commerce, and they take pride
in it ns well as that of their navy. In the
Koyal N'avy in 1870 there were in com-
mission, or building, 4U3 hhips of war,
and including vessels employed in harbor

wliA inn Tn n i i m liSe.l in snid ,nire. or llie !! lilitili--Wi- ll Wnuv vuu uu aui ujiuu iu itciu luc uciiiucn. i . .... m.i - r .1
OF

FOU to the Court for the relief ilem inUf 'n

complaint.
All the-he- lp they get (s given them by thirty-thre- e delegates to vote tor me uxiay. Il 8ia' Vh nnd South Carol,na ancl tho

the Democrats, aud yet they vote against these Towashipa shall obey the instructions of their shops are run at their fullest capacity to
Wo,--. i . i,..:" iJ..". r?:-

-j constituents, I shall submit cheerfuUy to the action fill 'tho orders. Hence we say that a Wune.-p-, this the 2f.il. i'a" ot Juii- -

41:0-$0.- 50
! tlie

vw M ,.v u.v t hrttheCOOTenttoni But 11 the Townships which , ... ,
GRASSjit every election. There is not another voted Jor me on the sist or August, lssu, shall be IeP,tJ icapauie o manuiactuung ami

wnEATservice and for other purposes a total ot
xase like it in the world. The vaukees of-- counted against me la this convention, contrary to raising cottou y aay, ana, in me classic (idi) vessels, of 98U,:(K) tons burden, earrv- -

ten make the white servants, in their i63?1 wonUd llorr, ot .Michigan, neii - uy 2,002 gnus, and steam power equivalent To

that of Gt;.",21b horn s. They have manyx wnsn n Rmonnns. i.neia. 1
--wm iuil leti mmmi to i . . . . ,

"fil,l are at wnce tnc ?nosc vigorous aimfmnlov vote with them. Factory hands Unitt wh.tr md.vidnm dPwatPS hPm mftv
XTmm O a Vi. Aiv av rl ntTAKB rait n I hnnso tn 1n T --rto nnt nnJrtpr thnt tlifi rtplpcnt the lllOSt inUUStrlOUS Ot ailVPCOIMe Oil small switt steam is run iiigou theirniland

waters throughout Great Britain, but haveMlVtJU I VLU Ck3 tUVll LU LMU 1 CI O HUUb I v w o ' I "

fhrm tftrlo. nrlA tl.r'4M attinff m tnis convention can constitute tnemseives earth. AlfDnone like our great palatial eteatners that. ; j a " Returning Board" to reverse the wishes of the
from service. Our North Carolina negroes I neoDie of the TownshiDs. which they severally re-- float upon the inland waters of the States,

. i - . .....
TO PROMOTEHut they surpass us in Ocean steamers.are not only hp freest people in the J present and arbitrarily count mo out. TiieyhaveJ liow TliE Canvass IjOOKS.--- At this CLOVER.I have just learned that over 2(),(M;U tonsVorld, bnt they have less good seuse and 1 tne weT 10 ao DUl no iegai ncr morai " l writing it qems that ths struggle will be

of shipping has been engaged to be built
on the Clyde since I left Glasgow, aud oth-
ers are waiting to be booked.

gratitude tb the race i generally dh-- 1
v

;
" tremendous, but that tho Republicans will

plays. They have an opportunity this! Tlli was dePied hy Mr. Bingham's carry Maine in September, and, of course,

Adniinistratioii, c.

The aehine Shops and Yo'y
lato E. II. .Marsh are

-- FOR RENT.
An experienced machinist :' "
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